Alcohol Quiz And Answers
talk about alcohol quiz how much do you know? - talk about alcohol quiz how much do you know?
question 1: why does alcohol affect men and women differently? a) the liver breaks down alcohol more quickly
in men than women b) women's bodies are generally smaller and have less body water, so alcohol
concentrations rise more quickly c) men's stomachs are bigger so alcohol is absorbed more slowly ... test
your alcohol knowledge: take this alcohol awareness ... - check out the answers to the alcohol quiz! 1.
false - alcohol is a mood altering drug that depresses bodily functions. 2. false - nothing but time will sober a
drunk. 2. true - the effect that alcohol has on you is dependant on your sex, your weight, how fast you
metabolize alcohol, the situation, your mood, and presence of food in the stomach. 1. drug and alcohol quiz
- cywp - 1. drug and alcohol quiz aim: to increase young people’s knowledge and awareness about different
substances and their effects on health and behaviour materials: copy of quiz questions and answers, pens,
frank “the truth about drugs” booklets or use the frank website. activity: the quiz can be done with two teams
competing against each other in a alcohol screening questionnaire (audit) - alcohol screening
questionnaire (audit) our clinic asks all patients about alcohol use at least once a year. drinking alcohol can
affect your health and some medications you may take. please help us provide you with the best medical care
by answering the questions below. alcohol use disorders identification test (audit) - the alcohol use
disorders identification test (audit) is a 10-item screening tool developed by the world health organization
(who) to assess alcohol consumption, drinking behaviors, and alcohol-related problems. both a clinicianadministered version (page 1) and a self-report version of the audit (page 2) are provided. patients should be
encouraged year 9 alcohol quiz - drug and alcohol research and ... - if you drink too much alcohol you
could die from ‘alcohol poisoning’ true false 3. alcohol is not a drug true false 4. drinking alcohol is legal so it is
safe true false 5. falsedrinking alcohol can cause cancer true false 6. in most parts of australia, it is illegal for a
parent to host a party and allow alcohol to be drunk by anyone under the alcohol quiz - lookoutzone alcohol is often used in celebrations, especially when toasting someone. however for some it may be against
their religious beliefs. alcohol raises lots of money for the government in taxes. find out more about the laws
around alcohol in the bar on lookoutalcohol what to do: answer the quiz questions on activity sheet 2a. drug
quiz - hope uk - drug quiz question true/false 1. taking speed (amphetamine) can lead to violence 2. cannabis
(weed) can only be smoked 3. using cocaine can lead to weight loss 4. more people die through using ecstasy
than alcohol 5. heroin is a stimulant drug 6. the main risk from using crack is infection from sharing needles 7.
drinking alcohol is not harmful 8. alcohol crossword puzzle - flemington-raritan regional ... - 2 clues for
alcohol crossword puzzle across 2. a person who drinks too much will not have as much of this, making it hard
to walk a straight line or drive a car! drug trivia game goal - teen talk - 300 “true or false: alcohol warms
the body up.” o false: it slows down the heart rate and dilates blood vessels, which can make you feel warmer
but increases risk of hypothermia. wild cards 100 “name a risk of sharing drug works like straws or pipes.” o
infection with hep c or hiv. like needles, blood can be passed. chapter 3 alcohols, phenols, and ethers chapter 3 alcohols, phenols, and ethers 2 3 alcohols 4 the hydroxy (—oh) functional group •the hydroxyl group
(—oh) is found in the alcohol and phenol functional groups. (note: that’s not the same as hydroxide, oh-, which
is ionic.) –in alcohols, a hydroxyl group is connected to a carbon atom. –in phenols, —oh is connected to a
benzene ring. ... note: this test can be downloaded in pdf format, but adobe ... - note: this test can be
downloaded in pdf format, but adobe acrobat is required. the mast test is a simple, self scoring test that helps
assess if you have a drinking teacher's guide: alcohol (grades 3 to 5) - kidshealth - grades 3 to 5 •
health problems series alcohol alcohol is both legal and accessible, which can be confusing for young students.
help your students understand why alcohol can be dangerous and learn strategies for making good decisions.
these activities will help your students know about the what every store clerk needs to know with quiz oregon - selling alcohol is a serious responsibility. alcohol is a legal drug that is available only to individuals 21
or older. your employer, friends, family and community expect you to help control how this drug is sold.
alcohol is a leading cause of death among young people. if you sell alcohol to a minor, you could share in
causing the undue alcohol and depression 1. studies show that there is a ... - alcohol and depression 1.
studies show that there is a link between alcohol abuse and depression true false 2. alcohol abuse can make
depression worse. depression can be a trigger for alcohol abuse: both are true neither are true 3. alcohol has a
sedative effect on the brain true false 4.
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